
Efflolont Arrangement of
Kitchen Will Ellmlnntn Mnnv

Stops (or Busy Housewives

"Woman' work Is never done" U nn
xiriNfiloii which could ho Imnlnhcd

friivi-- r If cnicloncy were faithfully
practiced In tlio liotncn, nccordlnj; to
MIn fnrnrot IIiiKKnrt, professor of
IIOIIIt'MIC KClt'llCU In till) Kiiiiniih Mate
Agricultural college.

I'oor iirrnncinciit of utcnnllN In tho
kitchen In im Importiiut cauiio of
wiinlo. Many womta iloulilo tho tlmo
or making n cake because they do not
group Ihu ingredients nil on tho tnhlo
nt once. IiiMtfiul. thoy cn'inn tho hut
ter mid sugar, then stop to get tho
Hour or run to tho Ico chest for n cup
or milk.

Only miuill kitchens enn ho rcnlly ct
flcli'iit. Tho largo kitchen found nnr
tlculnrly In tho country, necessitates
hundreds of extra steps. If stove, Hlnk
mid tables nro In tho right relation to
each other, much enurgy enn ho unveil,
In preparing ii tnciil ono should not
huvo to retraco one'H steps from sink
io initio mid back nun In.

To ninko imuciikeH for breakfast in
tho eftlcleiit kitchen tho hoimowlfo
takes tho mnterlnlM from tho Icehox,
turns n Mop to tho right whero sho
lien In tho Ingredients on tho surface of
tho cabinet, ono uioro step to tho right
for tho Move. With tho hint step to
tho right Mho lays tho cakes on tho
Nerving tnhlo, nod then cnrrlefl them
to tho dining room.

WiiNhlriu dishes becomes nn nrt when
labor-savin- g methods nro used, points
out SIIhh IliiKKitrt. For n womnn
11 vo feet two Inchon Will, tho proper
height for Hlnk, work tnhlo or Ironing
lionnl In 21) IncheN.

Tho Ideal arrangement of tho sink
provldeN n ilrnln hoard on ench otdo
of I ho sink. Tho drnlner iIocn nwny
with all wiping of dishes. Tho glass
must ho wiped, of course, hccitUNo hot
water cannot ho iwiured on It. Hot
water gives to clilnn u polish which
will ho dcHtroyod If wiped with n cloth.

hncrgy can ho snved If tho womnn
will Hit down to work whenever po.t
Hlhlo. When ono HlnntlH thero In n
Htntln to keep tho hody erect.

Life of n Baby Depends
On Caro and Decent Home

Conditions Given Mother

Iteport inailo by tho federal chll
ilren'N bureau show that tho chnnceH
for llfo of a hnby grow appallingly Iosh
iim tho father'N onrnlnga Krow Htunller.
Homo of tho figures quoted In tho re-
port nro pathetically eloquent. Tim
report In made upon studies of Infant
mortality ninong l.'I.OOO babies In eight
Auierlcan cltleN, typlcnl IndiiNtrlnl clt- -

Ion of tho .Cnst and mlddlo Went.
Hero nro hoiiio of tho statistics

One-fourt- h of all tho fathcrN enmed
less than $.V0 n year. It wnH found
that In hucIi families ono bnby In ov
ory Hlx died. Only about one-eight- h

of tho fill hem earned $1,050 or more,
n lid It nppenred that In thin clnss only
ono bnby In Hlxtecn died. It In as-

sorted that tho rlso of prices nnd tho
disorganization of hocIiiI nnd Indus-ria- l

llfo on account of tho wnr nc--
centuato tho Importanco of thin per
HlHteut relation of Incoino to Infant
mortality.

Tho final deduction kociiih to he cm
bodied In theso words: "These studies
hIiow that to provtdo mothers' caro
and decent homo condltloiiH, tho fa- -

therH miiNt hnvo adequntu Incomes
In Manchester, N. H., nenrly ono-four- th

of tho motheni whoso huHbandH
enmed loss than $150 a year wero
Kiilnfully employed; only about n tenth
when tho hiiHliand'H wages wero $1,- -

050 or over. Tho bnbles of motheni
who went out to work died nt moro
than twlco tho rate of moro fortuuato
children." Kochestor Democrat nnd
Chronicle.

Proper Clothing Prevents
the Ever Obnoxious Colds

Vow nro awaro of tho Importanco of
properly clothing our bodies to pre-
vent tnklng cold, fltntes a writer In
tho Christian Herald. Thero aro two
points nlwayH to bo kept In mind
when thinking of proper clothing.
Find, all clothing must bo porous, or
pervious, and tho other Is that tho ex-

tremities should bo kept warm.
If wo recall tho fact that when wo

llvo proper lives tho skin exudes as
much molsturo In tho 2-- hours as tho
ltingH do, and that tho lungs and skin
ellmluato ns much molsturo as tho kid-

neys, wo sou how Imperative It Is that
wo tako proper euro of tho skin, so
that It may perform Its natural func-
tions. Tho wearing of Impervious
garments prevents tho cscapo of tho
perspiration and tends to disease.

If wo decldo to wenr only porous
clothing, wo must exclude furs for
,our wardrobes; but this would upset
tho fashions, which would nover do.
And wo wear furs around our necks,
!Just tho placo whero thoy should nover
:foo worn, for tho nock never suffers
from cold naturally. Wo constantly
.neglect tho extremities, allowing them
ito becomo cold, while wo wrap our
jnecks with tho skins of nnlmnls.
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Send for
Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost

Proceeds from the sale the hide, fat, and other by-produ- cts

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:

Average price paid for live cattle per steer

Average price received for meat
Average price received for by-produ- cts

Total received
This leaves for expenses and profit
Of which profit per steer was .

Will positively
iYM work other nnrtnliln nowir

'Tj.-- tnachlno mado. Write particulars.
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Western ThucK Attachment

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

Tho most vital point of truck attach
ib mo bearings. Tlio Western la

tlio only truck attachment mmlo with a
Two-inc- h Timben Bearing. Other spo

in
wny uuy nn inferior makoT

A. J. LORMOR, Factory Disiribaitr.
SU4S AVW Stmt PorlUiMl. Omaa.

And There It Ended.
Policyholder I nearly had my Bkull

fractured on tho icy eldawalk yoator-da-y.

Don't I got somothlnj; for that?
AUjustor If you can produco Joe- -

tor's cortiflcato may nearly glvo
you something. Boston Transcript.

Hides, Pelts, c&crT Wool & Mohair

T. NORTON COMPANY,
I'orU.nd. On., Seattl. Wn.. llclllnshmm. Wn.

Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Egg
nnd Farm Produce,

to OIJ Itcllable Kvrnllng houia with a
roconl of 4S yrnr of Sgunro Dmllnirii,
be auuml of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHJTE,
48-4- 7 Street, Portland, Oreion

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDERGRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
H"0 ALL ORDERS

BroadwayatFlanden,Portland,Or.

P. N. U,

!
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There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book
We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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125 E. Water St, Pertlasd, Ore.

Something Slnliter.
Dr. William IL Crawford, president

of Allegheny collogo, said on his do- -

parturo to do war work at tho front:
"Don't ask mo for an lntorvlaw.

Thero Is something sinistor about an
intorviow. It suggests that I'm nevor
coming back.

"Yes, you mako mo fool almost as
bluo as tho rich old follow whoso llttlo
nephew said:- uncio, win you pioaso mako a
noise like a frog?'

"'Why, Wllliol' said tho rich uncle,
laughing heartily, 'Why on oarth do
you deslro mo to mako a nolso llko a
frogT'

" 'Becauso,' said Wllllo, 'whenever I
ask papa to buy mo a pony or bicycle
or anything, ho always says: 'Wait till
your undo croaks." Exchange.

His Real Worth.
"Did you soo tho widow of our.lato

menu 7"
"Yes, hut when I told hor I had

called to extend my condoloncos, she
askod my congratulations instead.
Sho bad Just recolved his lnsuranco
inonoy." Baltimore American.

L088 OF POWER nnd vital forco fol
low loss of flosh,
0 r emaciation.
These come
1 m p o v o r 1 s hed
blood. Dr.Plorco'B
Golden Medical
DlBoovory

tho blood,
stops tho wasto
of strongth and
tlssuo, and builds
up healthy

Thin, palo, puny nnd scrofulous chil-
dren nro umdo plump, rosy and robust
by tho "Discovery." Thoy llko It too.

In rccovorlng from "Grippe," or in
convalosconco from pnoumonla, fov-or- s,

or otlior wnstlng dlBensoB, it
speedily and suroly Invigorates and
builds up tho whole system. As an
appetizing, restorative tonlo, it sets
nt all tho processes of digestion
and nutrition, toubos every organ Into
natural action, and brines back henitii
nntf strength.
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Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots cure
constipation. Constipation la the
cause of many diseases. Cure tho
cause and you euro the disease Easy
to take aa candy, Adv.

$84.45

93.06

8.61 M
1.29 I

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.

Almost everyono knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound'
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to tho hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to mako It at
home, which Is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of tola famous old recipe, lm
proved by the addition of other in
gradients, for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try lti No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time: by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive,

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not Intend
ed for the cure, mitigation or proven
tion of disease. Adv.

boes.

A Unique Suggestion.
A constablo In a Vermont town re

cently rounded up a number of ho

"Como along," ho said to them. "You
have all got to have a bath."

This announcement was, of course.
recolved with considerable perturba-
tion, especially by tho eldest of tho
mon.

"What!" ho exclaimed. "A bath I A
bath with water?"

"Suro thing," said tho constablo.
"Look horo, Mr. Constablo," said the

approhenslvo ono. "Couldn't you man-ag- o

It with one of them vacuum clean-
ers?" Caso and Comment

To keen clean and healthy tako Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-l- a

to liver, bowels and stomach.

He Wouldn't Work.
Mistress So your matrimonial lifo

wns very unhappy. What was tho
troublo? Doccrabor wedded to May?

Chloo Johnson Lnn' sake no mam!
It was Labor day wodded to do day
oh rest. Lifo.

Anxious Days.
"Both my wlfo and I aro praying

that it will bo a girl."
"Why, I thought"
"Yos, I know, but tho otlior day our

cook romarked that sho doesn't liko
boy babies." Boston Transcript.

Heat Baby Rashes
That Itch, burn nnd torture. A hot
Cutlcura Soap bath gives instant re-
lief when followed by n gentle appli-
cation of Cutlcura Ointment. For free
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 26, Ointment 25 and 60. Adv.

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

You corn-pestere- d men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops of freezono applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens so It
can be lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottlo of freezone costs
very little at any drug store, but will
positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callous. This should be tried
as It is inexpensive and is said not
to irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for yon
from his wholesale drug house. It la
fine stuff and acts liko a charm every
time. Adv.

MONEY FOR YOU.
Tboosanda of trained roans people needed.

Behnke-WaUc- er Bualness CoDece. Portland. Dlacea
tudenta in position. EnroU any time. Free.

Catalogue.

400 Roomt
tOO Bath

Near Both
Depot

Abaotaely
Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Comer Siith aul Hojl SU--, Portland. Ore.

LOU HIMES. Hanaser.
KATES: 75c to & SPECIAL Week or Month

Cs, Granulated Eyclias,

Eyesjs
turetoSBO. Bast and ninti

relieved by KaitSS
No Smarting;

Eye Comfort. At
Drupgisti or by mail 50c per Bottle. Harise
Ert Salve in Tubes 2Sc For Cooke! the Evs
fSEfi ask Marteff Eye KeBedy Co.. CUcaga

BIO, STRONG CHICKS

la the reeult of usinff Peta.
luma Incubators and Brood
era. That's the kind yoa
want. Write for our big
Free Catalog No. 0.

PCTJU.U.U INCUBATOR CO.

Petaluma. California

Clear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be Happy

Sotp 1 6c. OlaLment 25 ni 60c.

WE WANT YOUR BEANS

Call at 206 Aider street or mall samples.
We buy all the time and pay the hishest
market price. Don't fall to get In touch
with us before selllnir. Wc are theOnly Exclusive-Bea- n Dealers inOregon. We want more agents at
country points. Cleaners and dealers
please write for our agents' terms.

SJC. DALTON CO.,
ttt Alder St. PORTLAND, ORE.


